
English as Second Language (ESL)  

免费实用英语课程

PURPOSE (教学目标) 

The purpose of ESL class is to teach students to learn the Basic, Intermediate, and Advanced 

English language skills in speaking, reading, writing, and listening. 
 

提高学生英语的口语、听力、阅读和写作能力  

我们的教师团队包括有从事多年英语教学的美国老师用双语教学，还有留学生助教翻译答

疑。内容深入浅出，实用易学。提高英语，从这里开始。心动不如行动，请赶快加入！ 
 

AUDIENCE (教学对象) 

All skill level and age students who would like to improve their English skills are welcome. 

所有愿意提高英语水平的人。无论您是初级，中级，高级，都会受益。 

CLASSROOM TIME (上课时间) 

1:15 PM – 2:15 PM (Every Sunday) 

 

LOCATION (地点) 奥兰多华人福音教会 

Orlando Chinese Evangelical Christian 

Church (OCECC) 
2610 US 17-92,  

Casselberry, Florida, US, 32707 

 

TEACHING STAFF (教师) 

 

 

Pastor Craig Daugherty  

Craig Bate (Native English Teacher) 
ccbate@yahoo.com 

Janice Miller (Native English Teacher)  

dcnjanicemiller@sbcglobal.net 

Paul Lee & Wei Guo (Assistant)  

plee1678@gmail.com (407)-287-5873 

Denise Zhang (Assistant)    

denise.Zhangbai@gmail.com 

Jerry Owens: jerryoh1z@gmail.com 

Ernest Barbosa: ebarbosa007@aol.com 
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About Our English Team (教师团队介绍) 

My educational background is two-

fold.  I have a master's degree from 

Northwestern University in Evanston, IL, and - 

for a total of 21 years - taught science in middle 

school, high school, and college. But I also have 

a love of languages.  I studied Latin in high 

school, Spanish in university, and during my 

term of service as a Christian missionary in 

Taiwan, I studied the Mandarin Chinese 

language, receiving a Diploma in Chinese 

Studies from the Taichung Branch of the Taipei 

Language Institute in 1970. After retiring from 

my position as biology teacher at a high school 

in South Bend, IN in 2001, I was hired by The 

Language Company under the umbrella of 

Indiana University South Bend where I was a 

part-time Associate Instructor of English as a 

Second Language for the international students 

there.  My own experience of language study has 

enabled me to help my students move past some 

of the difficult challenges of studying the 

English language.  It gives me great joy to have 

this opportunity to spend time with students and 

to share the love of God in Christ Jesus who 

gives me His blessings and hope each day. 

English Teacher - Janice Miller 
 

我是个中国通，会说一口流利的汉语，还会做中国菜。

从西北大学硕士毕业后，我曾任教于初高中和大学教授

科学。然而出于对语言的热爱，我在高中时学了拉丁语，

又在大学时学了西班牙语。在台湾做基督教宣教士时，

学习中文并在 1970年取得了台湾中华语文研习所台中

分校的中国国学学位。2001年从一所高中从生物教师

的岗位上退休以后，我又被印地安那大学南岸分校聘作

兼职助教，帮助那里的国际留学生学习英语。这些个人

学习语言的经历使我能够帮助我的学生们更顺利地度过

学习英语的难关。能在这里和学生们一起共享时光，分

享耶酥基督带给我的保守和希望真的让我很欣慰。- 

英语教师- Janice Miller（中文名字）木马利 

I was a chemical engineer who retired 

early and went to live in China for six years. I 

am married to a Chinese lady.  In China, I taught 

English as a second language part time for two 

years and then full time at the university level.  I 

learned public speaking skills in Toastmasters 

International.  Materials for these sessions come 

primarily from current magazines, focusing on 

sentence structure and vocabulary found in 

everyday conversations in the workplace and our 

communities.  Copies of these materials and a 

vocabulary list for key words for study are 

provided in each session. – English Teacher - 

Craig Bate 

我曾是一名化学工程师，提前退休后曾在中国居住了四

年并且取了一位中国妻子。在中国，我曾担任过两年的

兼职英语教师，后又在大学里做全职教师，并且在

Toastmasters International 学习了公共演讲技能。

本课程的学习材料主要来自于时下的杂志，主要学习工

作和生活场合的日常会话及句式和词汇。每堂课我们会

提供这些学习材料和关键词汇表。-英语教师- 快科 

白特 

I was once a laborer starting at age 14.  I 

worked at the New York City sewing factories 

and Chinese restaurants at an early age.  I didn’t 

care about high school studies at all.  I spent 

most of the time earning money through various 

hourly jobs.  However, years later, I figured out 

that labor intensive work was not what I wanted 

to do for the rest of my life.  My faith in God 

helped me to finish my master’s degree in 

computer science.  After working as an engineer 

for years, I have gradually realized that one of 

the most important skills is language.  Even if 

we are good at many things such as chemistry, 

physics and math, without good language skills, 

we may still have roadblocks to success.  God is 

giving me a second chance to improve my 

language skills.  I am going back to college 

studying English as a major, and reward from 

God is plentiful.  I formed a language team at 

church not only to help you to learn the English 

language skills, but also to help you to know 

Christ as your personal savior.   Your success 

will begin the day you start to join our team.  – 

Coordinator - Paul Lee  

我年少时曾在纽约的餐馆和纺织厂打零工。那时我认为

上学不重要，只喜欢花大部分时间赚钱打工。许多的体

力活都做过。直到有一天我发现自己不甘心一辈子做这

种工作。感谢神让我通过努力完成了电脑工程的学位。

多年的工程师经历让我深悟学好语言的重要。感谢神给

我第二次机会回到学校提高英文。神也感动我在教会成

立这个英文班，为那些在异国他乡，语言不通，和需要

提高英文的朋友服务。我们有一个有爱心而实力雄厚的

团队。在这里，你不仅可以学好英文，更可以认识这位

改变你生命的救主。我可以做到，你一定能！我们真心

地等待你，并欢迎你！-英语班联络人- 李影峰 


